
Ecclesiastes 3:1-15 

!m'_z>   lKoßl; 1 
appointed time       to all 

~yIm'(V'h;  tx;T;î   #p,xeÞ  -lk'l.  t[eîw> 
the heavens    under    delight/pleasure      to all      and time 

tWm+l'  t[eäw>   td,l<ßl'  t[eî 2 
to die       and time       to be born     time 

[;Wj)n"  rAqï[]l;   t[eÞw>   t[;j;êl'  t[eä 
thing planted    to pluck up          and time         to plant       time 

aAPêr>li  t[eäw>   ‘gArh]l;  t[eÛ 3 
to heal    and time          to kill       time 

tAn*b.li  t[eîw>   #Arßp.li  t[eî 
to build     and time      to break down   time 

qAxêf.li   t[eäw>  ‘ tAKb.li   t[eÛ 4 
to laugh           and time          to weep             time 

dAq)r>  t[eîw>   dApßs.  t[eî 
to leap/dance   and time       to mourn      time 

~ynI+b'a]  sAnæK.   t[eÞw>   ~ynIëb'a]  %yliäv.h;l.   t[e… 5 
stones       to gather      and time         stones       to throw away        time 

qBe(x;me   qxoïr>li  t[eÞw>   qAbêx]l;  t[eä 
from to embrace          to be far     and time       to embrace     time 

dBeêa;l.   t[eäw>   ‘vQeb;l.  t[eÛ 6 
to give up [as lost]       and time          to seek      time   

%yli(v.h;l.   t[eîw>   rAmßv.li  t[eî 
to throw away       and time          to keep      time 



rAPêt.li   t[eäw>   ‘[;“Arq.li  t[eÛ 7 
to sew together       and time           to tear      time 

rBe(d;l.  t[eîw>   tAvßx]l;  t[eî 
to speak    and time         to be silent   time 

 anOëf.li  t[eäw>   ‘bhoa/l,(  t[eÛ 8 
to hate      and time         to love       time 

~Al)v'  t[eîw>   hm'Þx'l.mi   t[eî 
peace     and time of           war             time of 

hf,êA[h'(   ‘!Art.YI -hm; 9 
the one doing/worker    profit/advantage   what? 

lme(['    aWhï   rv,Þa]B; 
labor/toiling/being anxious        he           in which 

!y"©n>[ih'(   -ta,   ytiyaiär' 10 
the [unhappy/burdensome] task/business                     I saw 

~d"ßa'h'  ynEïb.li   ~yhi²l{a/  !t;ón"   rv,’a] 
the man     to sons of          God      he gave         which 

AB)   tAnð[]l; 
with it          to be busy 

  



AT+[ib.   hp,äy"   hf'Þ['   lKoïh;  -ta, 11 
in his/its time        it is beautiful     he does         the all  

~B'êliB.  !t;än"   ‘~l'[oh' -ta,   ~G:Ü 
in their heart   he gave        the eternity                   also 

~d'ªa'h'   ac'äm.yI -al{   rv,óa]   yliùB.mi 
the man           he will find        not           which         without 

~yhiÞl{a/h'   hf'î['  -rv,a]  hf,²[]M;h;( -ta, 
the God            He did          which       the deed/work   

@As)  -d[;w>  varoïme 
end          and until    from beginning 

~B'_   bAjß   !yaeî   yKi²  yTi[.d;§y" 12 
in them         good       there is not       that     I know 

wyY")x;B.   bAjß   tAfï[]l;w>   x;Amêf.li -~ai yKiä 
in/while his living         good           and to do        to rejoice/be glad     except 

 ht'êv'w>   lk;äaYOv,   ‘~d'a'h' -lK'   ~g:Üw> 13 
and he will drink       which he will eat         the man        all         and also 

Al+m'[] -lk'B.  bAjß   ha'îr'w>  
his work/toil      in all of       good      and he will see 

ayhi(   ~yhiÞl{a/  tT;îm; 
she/it            God        gift of 

  
  



‘~yhil{a/h'   hf,Û[]y:  rv,’a]  -lK'   yKiû  yTi[.d;ªy" 14 
God              He does       which           all         that      I know 

 ~l'êA[l.   hy<åh.yI  aWh… 
to forever           it will be          it 

 [;ro+g>li  !yaeä   WNM,ÞmiW  @ysiêAhl.   !yaeä‘   wyl'[' 
to diminish  there is not       and from it        to add         there is not     unto/upon it 

wyn")p'L.mi   Waßr.YI)v,   hf'ê['   ~yhiäl{a/h'w> 
from before Him   which they will fear       He made        and the God 

aWhê   rb'äK.   ‘hy"h'V,( -hm; 15 
it           already      which it was     what? 

hy"+h'   rb'äK.   tAyàh.li  rv,îa]w: 
it was         already           to be      and which  

@D")r>nI  -ta,   vQEïb;y>  ~yhiÞl{a/h'w> 
thing vanishing/disappearing                    He finds       and the God 

 

 

 


